
October 17, 2023 

General Meeting Minutes (7pm) 

 

Tom: Trunk or Treat reminder, need signups so he knows how much candy to purchase. $20.00 

gift cards to costume winners, Kona ice will be there and there will also be music.  

Vanessa: Villa Cresta tots has five cars and will email Tom a final count by Friday.  

Marcus: Cookies with Santa will be held on 12/3 

Danzations: Kelly -doing great, classes are well underway. We have two fundraisers completed. 

The programs registration is up, and all is running smoothly.  

Parkville In-House Soccer: Stephanie - Working on keeping the program going.  

Youth Basketball: Jackie - Basketball registration is open and going well, one age group is 

already closed. Dur to start on 10/30. 

VC Tots: Vanessa - registration is still open, accepting late starts. Two field trips to the zoo were 

a success. A new and used bedding drive for Mt. Washington children’s Hospital will start soon, 

other two tots’ programs were invited to join and are interested.  

She asked if the main board has had the chance to discuss stone ally issues?  

Marcus: Understands tots need a resolution with stoneally and will check in with Beth.  

Vanessa: asked for flyers for sports sign ups and rec activities.  

Kelly: said we could email a pdf of all flyers that are sent to us to chairpersons/ Directors so 

they can put in blast for their parents, few copies can be available at the rec if they would like 

to make copies.  

Parkville Tennis: Rajiv - Tennis is running at full capacity, until indoor season starts, spots may 

open at that point.  

Parkville Baseball: Seth - Travel Baseball is in full swing and doing well. All teams & hats have 

been ordered for the spring season. They are all hands-on deck; spring registration is set to 

open at the end of December. Spring Travel ball tryouts will also reopen around that time for 

the 9u travel team.  

Mark Coffman: Spring facility requests due by 12/1 and indoor winter requests are due by 11/1.  

Pine Grove Tots: Katie - Pine Grove Tots went to the zoo. They are decorating for Halloween 

and are getting ready for their big wreath fundraiser.  

Katie Rodgers: Adults are well underway, No troubles. Need to use two facility request forms.  



Mark Coffman: Informed Katie they are due by 11/1.  

Clinic Volleyball: Janet - Girls Volleyball is doing great, looking to expand next year asl the 

interest keeps growing. Will try to use Parkville Sr. High for multi net usage, and the rec center.  

Mark Coffman: No other information to cover.  

Football: Marcus - Football is almost over four team for playoff games, 1 team is undefeated 

and 1 team only has one loss. Season is coming to a close. Will know soon if there will be home 

play off or championship games any support to cheer on the boys would be appreciated.  

 

 Respectfully Submitted: Kelly Powers 

 

 


